Storyline Online: https://www.storylineonline.net/ : This website offers videos featuring
celebrated actors reading children’s books alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers
include Viola Davis, Chris Pine, Lily Tomlin, Kevin Costner, Annette Bening, James Earl Jones,
Betty White and dozens more.
Twinkle: www.twinkl.com/offer : This website provides a variety of resources for students and
is broken down by grade level. There is even an area for Special Education that includes social
emotional learning resources and much more. Use the code: USATWINKLHELPS to be able to
take advantage of their free offer during this time frame.
Boardmaker: https://goboardmaker.com/pages/activities-to-go: Boardmaker is a collection of
standardized picture symbols used for communication with students who are strong visual
learners. This includes those with autism spectrum disorders, Down Syndrome, speech and
language disorders, and behavioral disorders. They have a thematic series of units called
Boardmaker Activities to Go- all free, and ready to download,
print, copy etc.
Starfall: https://teach.starfall.com/lv/ : This website is used for a variety of instructional items.
You can find some free resources
Reading A to Z:
https://accounts.learninga-z.com/accountsweb/marketing/allInOne.do?campaign=freesamples&
amp;_ga=2.106454019.1235556074.1584120321-1925269.1584120321 : This link will take you
directly to the free samples section.
Scholastic:
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&amp
;eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&amp;linkId=84269747 : Scholastic offers projects to keep
the kids “reading, thinking, and growing”.
PBS Kids: https://pbskids.org/grownups/ : PBS Kids provides a variety of items that parents and
children may find engaging.
Cocomelon: https://www.cocomelon.com/videos : This website provides entertaining and
educational content that helps students learn letters, numbers, animal sounds, colors, and
more.
ABCmouse:https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?8a08850bc2=S1225809055.15841204
83.2615&amp;gclid=Cj0KCQjw3qzzBRDnARIsAECmryq7lAZKtRQqw3hHcSeOFLvZACfnsWNd
vrMlpMJenFFsE6Jzil1tgTYaAsxfEALw_wcB : ABC Mouse offers a free 30 day trial. There are
lots of interactive items on this that support math and language arts in particular in fun and
engaging ways.

Life Over C’s: https://lifeovercs.com/printables-and-activities/: This resource offers lots of free
printable materials for academics, crafts, and fine motor skills.
Education.Com:
https://www.education.com/worksheets/?msclkid=8c370687c3721abf357358ec7fe7341c : This
website offers materials you can print for children to work on a wide variety of things from
writing skills, coloring skills, math, reading, and so much more.
Go Noodle: https://family.gonoodle.com/ : This is an excellent resource for movement
activities!! Many videos and songs to help get the kids up and moving when they might be stuck
in the house.

